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aear ar. ?leaders, 

Thank you for your 12/4/'!9 response to ay 16/10/79 1 ter to the aepartment 

ia which I stated that tho originals of the- statements taken from eoployees of the 

Texas school look Depository ouildiaa were not with the retya.d copies in the Folae 

jloK assassination rile. 

It now apears that tho reaceou I could not find then in thu He rocords is because 

the originals never reached 1.a114. 

You were kind eaough to refer et to 100-10461-1A232. Beleaupe of the coneiderable 

aunt of work 1 have done to prepare the reoorde for transfer to the University locating 

1a232 was not the problem it might have been, coming from la turd:ugh 6 being bound 

in a Binale very largo Section or vo;uwe in which evsn the cover pages are internal. 

although initial examination of this fat voluoe would lead one to beliuvo that 

it coasists of what the Warren Coamiseion published, these statemente are there, 

mixed in after the tranacripts ca: the police radio log and sos iataland eospital records. 

The original of elm Arnold's statement oonfirma what she told a reporter I directed 

to her, that the statament waa written for her by the Pal 	aho limited it to what 

he wanted iecluded aunt then made an error in the time at which she left the building. 

She said it was at 12:25 p.a., which is five minutes before the President was killed. 

But the agent wrote 1225 a.m., which is 13 bourn earlier. The error is interesting. 

It also is not the only error in tine the FIll node. In an earlier interview no notes 

relating to which I have even the 	plaood it at 12:15 p.m. 

The former Mrs. Arnold knew Qewald. She told the ial what is not in the statement 

written out for her to aign, that as she left the building she saw uswald on the first 

floor. It napalms that tau Yal wante6 Oswald to be an the aieth floor at that time and 

fro a its own recoastliction of tao tie.) reclaim! to rhasoorable the rifle it believes 

was disassembled busily enGageci in reaassiab1in, it. 



rt Lt J. ,ht 	on:e from ;i■ witnG3 rew Oswald ant saw 

o thofirt rioor at 	t2c,:u that pr.:.-::Jsaled his tj the sixth floor assassin was 

raint,Tize:7 by ti:4n;77 it 10 ,1-inut e.f.:--  too 	 In 'this way th Cirst report did mininize 

:Curthks:.-  zit-Ltion 	from '-,7}1 omission of what in in VA,: much later roport, 

oth' wIto werc,  vith 	Arruala. iIn Ern. ii,rnold aimed tii lator 

twx oL::.,,tted the .:art about or Jost lositin,E.T.; the buiirinc and Booing 

,Jawald. ;Am-toad 1t ,:rote in for 'afar to sici that "I did not $11,3 Lee Harvey Oswald 

th,l; tteas President .4enuacly was shot."  

of course, tsaz five minutespter 	rnold told tho FBI he 	sen 

Owwld on "-.117 first floor. 

.1,  have no Isio 1 -:".01 and no reasou to belt.Are that .,,.krzyone L the J put these 

two r-c.tords toi,7,ethor and asked any of those 7,41th tirs. araold for conformation of her 

ntatsmvat that she saw Oswald at a tiro that elirdnated him as the assassin. However, 

I an bironf!, in thin I wet as:31;redly would cc,  rociate bin referred to any such 

recor4u, ither thoy confirz or dispute what Airs. .c.rn.old actually told the f'.31. 

Thanks for th help. .1"hexx a witness gtwis what would appear to be a pretty farout 

Vtatet*nt, i this case tl- t the 131 would misdate what she said by tx half day, it is 

cood to bc ablo to confirti that it was not at all. farout. 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 

December 4, 1979 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in response to your appeal to 
the Department of Justice dated October 19, 1979, and 
the letter to you from the Acting Associate Attorney 
General dated October 29, 1979, concerning statements 
taken from employees of the Texas School Book Depository. 

The original handwritten statement of Mrs. 
Carolyn Arnold and statements of a number of other persons 
are located in the Dallas files which you have previously 
received. The file number in which they are located is 
100-10461-1A232. 

Sincerely yours, 

00Atvi (T.e.42t,14.10i7.43 
David G. Flanders, Chief 
Freedom of Information-Privacy 

Acts Branch 
Records Management Division' 

FBI/ DOJ 



12/VT) 

AsI re-dalI it when wo spoke on 11/6 as I was retuning, from '-arolina when you 

uontiond this f:L.,2.ttr you said that the 1hI had told you that had claimed not to 

have the .1.ores whereas I do 	 di 6 or 	ilf clobber you over this. 

couIl i:1„-Zil:s only initial response prior to getting Fliekiers' lottor. I then 

informoi you that what 1  hid ietuLi,y written is that the originals were not 1:ith the 

unoriginals. s you can no,: see, the Inoriginals hide much frol:: 	At 'oust I 

think so. 

it will :;urp_4.se e 	you hear any uorc about this from the FBI. 

And I really do not think you will be clobbered. 

If you have river i,:ivon though to why the FBI destroys its notes so often 

after roports are typed u .::::uybe this car, give you an indication. 

I ohn provide many 1-10re • 

So now you know why no who loves scripture is in 30M0 pl:oos regarded as a 

devil. 

Best wishes, 


